term conditions like diabetes uppermost in my mind, I'd like to see a thrust -led by the profession and facilitated by the government -directed to dismantling the boundaries between primary and secondary healthcare and placing patients truly at the centre of care.
Trisha Greenhalgh, Professor of Primary Health Care, University College London
Change is change in the way you think.
Kiran Patel, Consultant Cardiologist, Birmingham
The advent of quality indices potentially driving commissioning in the NHS is welcome. Clinical engagement in such change, from the shop floor to Darzi, must surely be reason to relish being a clinician in the new NHS.
Daniel K Sokol, Lecturer in Medical Ethics and Law, St George's, University of London
From health to sickness, person to patient, calm to chaos, freedom to constraint, fear to resilience, cure to comfort, reliance to responsibility, ignorance to wisdom: medicine is change. In clinical ethics, change would be the greater involvement of ethicists in the hospital setting, not as 'ethics police' but as partners to clinicians and patients faced with troubling moral issues. Trusts, clinicians and ethicists must have the courage to experiment.
Wasim Hanif, Consultant in Diabetes and Endocrinology, University Hospital Birmingham
In my last decade and a half in medicine the most fundamental change in healthcare has to be 'patient-centred care'. The changes in medicine and healthcare in the last decade along with accessibility to information via the Internet and increased expectation of people have resulted in the patient becoming 'God' (sorry, cardiologist) . This in a way has diluted the control of purist and science but has resulted in greater patient expectation and more responsibility on healthcare professionals to deliver. The downside perhaps could be increased litigation but the upside is more universal standards of healthcare.
Ronald E LaPorte, Director of Telecommunications and Disease Monitoring, WHO Collaborating Center, University of Pittsburgh
World life expectancy increased 25 years since WWII. The rate of increase is 10,000 times greater than before WWII. For every week since 1950, life expectancy has increased by three days. Citizens of the world are healthier now then we have ever been. Virtually all the increase has been due to prevention. Now we must attack noncommunicable diseases (NCD). A major change will be the building of a global NCD workforce that is trained not just in the prevention of diabetes or heart disease or cancer, but an NCD prevention attack force. The health glass is half full, and we can continue the upward trajectory of life expectancy and improved health through NCD prevention.
Pankaj Sharma, Consultant and Reader in Clinical Neurology, Hammersmith Hospitals and Imperial College London
No, we can't.
Alastair McLellan, Editor, Nursing Times
An end to the ridiculous mismatch which sees medics receive 40 times the career development funding given to nurses. It is nurses who are leading the development of most rapid, cost-effective changes to healthcare practice in the NHS and they should be better supported.
Elizabeth Wager, Freelance Writer and Trainer
Having results of all clinical trials available on publicly accessible websites . and if that's too radical, then at least all trials about marketed treatments.
William R Phillips, Family Doctor, Seattle, Washington, USA
Left crying on the shoulder Of the information highway, Patients crawl the endless web, Looking for their secret key.
The pain will keep them searching For a site of simple caring, And asking, just like always: Tell me, Doc, does this mean me?
Eizabeth Koshy, Primary Care Researcher, Imperial College London President Obama, using healthcare as a social weapon, could contribute towards eliminating health inequalities. Medicine could be his instrument of social change. Can we all work towards tackling world health inequalities by promoting cohesion within our own individual societies? 'Yes we can.' Societies can be Obamarised!
Professor Karol Sikora, Medical Director, CancerPartnersUK
Let's stop being afraid of moving to a consumerfocused healthcare system. It's simply inevitable. We need to stop pretending we can deliver everything to everybody for free. But getting efficiency and innovation to reduce costs is vital to drive value. The budget airlines have revolutionized travel -we now need to do the same for health.
Samiran Nundy, Department of Surgical Gastroenterology, Sri Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi, India
My proposals to change medicine and healthcare in India would be:
(1) Increase the current budgetary allocation to public healthcare from 0.9% to 3.0%; (2) Enforce the rule that all private hospitals which have been sold government land at concessionary rates have at least 20% genuinely free beds; (3) Make sure all Primary Health Centres are staffed and provided adequate medical supplies. Provide major incentives to those who are willing to work in them for more than two years; (4) Change the systems of selection and promotion in health institutions to those which are transparent and based on merit rather than political influence; (5) Take action against doctors who are unethical -take kickbacks, kowtow to politicians and bureaucrats, and those in public hospitals who treat only the rich and powerful while neglecting the poor; (6) Do more to encourage good treatment, research and publication. Set up an Indian NICE and NIH; (7) Recognize doctors who are doing genuine good work by giving them national awards or plum jobs rather than those whose only merit is that they are servicing those in power.
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Simon Chapman, Professor of Public Health, University of Sydney, Australia
Prescribed drugs designed to promote health, relieve pain and save lives are sold to hundreds of millions annually in dull, plain boxes with only the name of the drug and information about dosage. Cigarettes, which kill half their long-term users when used as directed, are sold in carefully researched designer packs crafted to maximize their appeal, particularly to young smokers (Figure 1) . With pharmaceuticals, you go to a doctor, then to a pharmacist and get a limited supply. Unlimited cigarettes can be bought from any corner store or petrol station, with governments even encouraging use via duty free sales to travellers. The next decade will see cigarettes sold like pharmaceuticals in plain packs, with only brand name and warning. The last bastion of tobacco promotion will have fallen.
Richard Smith, Director, Ovations Chronic Disease Initiative
A deep change in healthcare would be if it became safe, evidence-based, truly patient-centred and concerned with health rather than disease. We've had the rhetoric for years but never the reality. 
Professor António Vaz Carneiro, Faculty of Medicine, University of Lisbon
One of the most genuine changes in medicine and healthcare has been the development of an evidence-based approach to medical decisionmaking at all levels of health systems: clinical care, management and policies. The next major step will be to make all the new evidence available at point of care (and decision) in a quick and practical way.
Aziz Sheikh, Professor of Primary Care, Edinburgh University
We need to re-kindle an appreciation for the human side of our vocation. An empathic ear, a kind word and the gentle reassuring touch from a trusted friend have a healing power that we alltoo-often underestimate. For those on the receiving end, however, such qualities may at times be priceless.
Ross Pow, Health Consultant, UK
New intermediaries -large and small -buy capacity from healthcare providers and sell it through TV, the web and poster campaigns. Using customer recommendations and high profile service awards, thomascookhealth.com gets you into a leading teaching hospital, Abercrombie and Kent lines you up with a specialist in Harley Street while 'triptothedoctoradvisor' warns against a local GP.
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